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The influence of cell enrichment with fatty acids with 
increasing degree of unsaturation on the ultraviolet 
A-induced formation of lipid-peroxidation products 
(thiobarbituric acid reactive substances [TBARS» has 
been investigated in NCTC 2544 human keratino-
cytes. A 48-h pre culture of cells in controlled me-
dium supplemented with unsaturated fatty acids re-
sulted in a marked increase in TBARS appearance 
under ultraviolet A exposure. This effect was depen-
dent upon the degree of unsaturation o f the fatty 
acids. with the following order of efficiency: arachi-
donic > linolenic > linoleic > oleic acid. For arachi-
donic acid (AA), the potentiating effect on ultraviolet 
A-induce4 lipid peroxidation was dependent upon 
T he role of solar ultraviol et (UV) radi ation in photo-aging and photocarcinogenesis is now well recog-n.ized [1 ,2J. T he effects of ultravio let B (UV13 , e.g., wave length in the range 290-320 nm) have been first extensively studi ed , beca use cru cial cellul ar targe ts 
such as nucleic acids are directly damaged by these radi ation s (3,4). 
However, recent studi es on cultured cell s have shown that ultra-
violet A (UV A, e.g., wavelength in the range 320-400 nm) C~lI1 
also induce cellular damage, most probabl y via photosensiti zed 
reactions involv ing endogenous photosensitizers such as flavin es o r 
NADH/NADPH [5,6]. T he irradia tion of cultured cells with UVA 
has been shown to activate phospholipase A2 [7J and to in crease 
protein kinase C activ ity [8J. It has also been demonstrated that 
UV A radiations induce cellular lipid peroxidation in cultured 
fibrob la sts [9] and keratinocytes [10J . T he fatty acid composition of 
skin celJ membranes could be expected to iJlfluence the suscepti-
bility of lipids to peroxidation . We therefore investigated the 
consequences of the supplementation of cultured keratinocytes 
with arachidonic acid , a highly perox idable fatty ac id, on the 
UV A-induced formation ofl ipid perox idation products. O ur results 
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the fatty acid concentration. with about a 2.5-fold 
increase in TBARS formation in cells pre-cultured 
with 5 X 10-5 M AA, then exposed to a UV A dose of 
13 J/cm 2 • The increase in TBARS formation by AA 
was almost totally prevented by supplementation of 
cells with 5 X 10- 5 M vitamin E, whereas buthionine 
sulfoximine. a chemical which depletes cell glutathi-
one, potentiated lipid peroxidation. These results 
suggest that the nature of the fatty acids of cellular 
lipids could influence the response of keratinocytes 
to ultraviolet A, and especially the ultraviolet A-in-
duced lipid peroxidation. J Invest De~lIIa.tol 104:964-
969, 1995 
dernonstrate that enrichment of cul tured human keratinocytes with 
unsaturated fatty acids, and especially arachidonic acid, results in a 
marked increase in lipid pe rox idation upon UVA exposure. It is 
concluded that the fatty acid composition of lipids could influ ence 
the susceptibili ty of skin cells to damage indu ced by UV radiations. 
MATERl ALS AND METH ODS 
Materials The N CTC 2544 human kera tinocyte cell line [11 J was 
purchascd f.·om Flow (Paris, Francc) . Du lbecco 's modified Eag le's Medium 
(D M EM) , H anks' salt so lution, and feta l bovine serum were provided by 
Gibco (Grand Island, NY). Arachidonic, lino leic, lino lenic, stearic, and 
pa lmitic acids, human free fatty ,lCid serum albumin. and all other reagents 
wcre purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) . and were of the purest 
av,,-ilable grade. 
C",U Culture Cell s were seeded at a density of 1 0" /em 2 , and cultured in 
35-l11m Nunc l)etri dishes in DME M medium supplcmented with ·10% feta l 
bov ine serum . C ul tures were main ta ined at 37°C in a 5% CO2 humidified 
atl11osphere . All experiments were ca rri cd o u t 3 d after ce ll seeding. For the 
gas chroma togr:lphjc dete rmination of the f.1tty-ac id composition o f ce ll s. 
NCTC 2544 kera tinocy tes were seedcd at the usual density (10" /cm 2 ) , bu t: 
were cul tivated in 60-mm Petri dishes (Nunc) . In SO I11l! l!xperiments (sec 
be low), the inAuence of ce ll density on the UVA- induced fo rmation of lipid 
peroxidation cnd products has al so been investigated. To this purpose. cells 
were seeded at densitics v'lrying frol11 10" to 5 X 10s/em 2 . 
Fatty Acid Supplementation of Cultured Cells For the modifi catio n 
of t hc fatty 'Icid composition of ce llular lipids, thc kerati nocytes were 
cul t ured for 48 h in DM EM supplemcnted with o le ic, lino leic. lino lenic. or 
arachidonic acid (AA) as previously described [1 2] . T he fatty acid was 
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Table I. Fatty Acid Composition of NCTC 2544 Keratinocytes Cultured in Media Enriched with Various Fatty Acids Q 
16:1, 18: 1. 18: 1, 18:2, 18:3, 20: 1, 20: 1, 20:3. 20:3. 20:4, 20 :5, 22 :1 . 22:6, 
14:0 16:0 n-7 18:0 n-7 n-9 n-G n-6 n-6 n-9 n-6 n-9 n-6 n-3 22:0 n-9 n-3 24:0 
Controls 0.39 17.31 12.6 6.9 13.5 36.1 4.2 ND 0.13 0.22 0.17 0.88 5.2 1.0 0.22 0.22 0.17 0.33 
18:1, n-9 0.36 14.9 10 7. 1 12.7 42 4 .0 NO 0.15 0.33 0.13 0 .82 5.7 0.88 0 .24 0. 13 0.13 0.35 
18 :2. n-6 0.44 15.1 9 .4 8.8 9.2 31 16.6 1.9 0. 14 0.2 1 0.14 0.37 5.2 0.42 0.33 0.11 0.13 0.47 
18 :3 , n-6 0.41 14.8 9.3 10.9 6.2 28.8 5.3 3.4 0.11 0.21 0.48 0.27 18.1 0.32 0.38 0.11 0.11 0.55 
20 :4, n-6 0.58 13 .6 8. 1 11 .5 7.0 31 4.8 ND 0.11 0. 15 0.12 0.30 21.4 0.32 0.34 0.12 0.1 3 0.47 
rI R esul ts arc expressed as m eans (fouf experi me ntal values. two experimen ts in duplicate) of the percentage o f f.'ltty acids present in the tomI extract (see j\llate";n!s ami ArIctl/()ds). 
For the sake of clarity, SO is no t given, but did not exceed ± 1So/u. NO. not done. 
resuspended in 0.2% free fatty acid human serum albumin . In most 
experiments, the final concentration of the fatty acid in culture medium was 
5 X 10- 5 M. In experiments dealing with the effec t of the fatty acid 
concentration on the UVA-induced formation of TBARS, the f.1tty acid 
concentration va,;ed from 10- 5 to 10- " M. 
Assessment of the Fatty Acid Composition of Keratinocytcs The 
modification of the fatty acid content of cellular lipids was assessed by gas 
liquid chromatogr:l phy coupled to mass spectrometry. Following the 48-h 
culturing in medium supplemented with fatty acids (sec above) cells were 
washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 0.2% 
bovine serum albumin. harvested with a rubber policeman and centrifilged 
for 5 min at 400 X g. The ce ll pellet was then extracted by the method of 
Folch el at [13] and lipids evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. The fatty 
acid hydrolysis and derivatization was performed as described by Ponec et at 
[1 4]. The fatty ac id composition of cellular lipids was then assessed by gas 
chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry. One tenth of the fatty acid 
methyl esters (FAME) in hexa n was injected into the gas chromatograph 
(01700 , Delsi Instruments) coupled to a Delsi-Nermag K1 0-10C masS 
spectrometer via a Itoss f.1lling needle injector (capillary column Supelco-
wax 10. 30 m, 0.32 p.m internal diameter. 0.25 mm film thickness). Helium 
was used as a carrier gas. A good resolution of the FAME was obtained 
when the oven tempera ture of the gas chromatograph was programmed 
between 185°C and 201 °C at l OCI min and between 201°C and 230°C at 
10°C/min. T he detection of the elu ted FAME was performed in the 
C hemical ionization Mode of the mass spectrometer with ammonia (0.1 
Torr) as the reagent gas , which provides a sensitive and quanti tative 
evaluation of tl, e differen t FAME based on the M + 18 adduct. T he results 
were obtained after time integration in the chromatogram of the ion maSs 
selected and final process ing of the peak areas by Excel (Microsoft). 
Experimental Conditions for Cell Irradiation Before UVA irradia-
tion, cells were washed once with Hanks' salt solution supplemented Witll 
0.2% human free fatty ac id serum album in, then twofold Witll Hanks' salt 
solu tion devoid of albumin . The UVA irradiation was performed at 365 nm 
in 1 ml Hanks' sa lt so lution devoid of any additive, with a Vilber Lourmat 
(Torcy, France) table equipped with TF-20L tubes and appropriate fi lters 
[15,16]. A glass window (4 mm thickness) was placed above the lamp to 
absorb the remain ing UVB Light of the commercial equipment (transmit-
tance < 0.01%, at 310 nm) . Samples (plastic Pet'; dishcs) were placed on the 
glass window and irradiated from the bottom. T he central area of the table 
allowed the homogenous irradiation of 15 Petri dishes. An average Auence 
rate of 3.5 :!: 0.2 mW Icm 2 was measured with the Vi lber Lourmat UVR 
365 photometer. After irradiation, cells were left in tl,e dark for 1 h at 37°C. 
Shrun-irradiated ceLIs wcre left under similru' conditions but without UV A 
exposure. 
TBARS Measuremcnt Lipid peroxidation products (TBARS) were 
measured at the end of the 1-h dark period follow ing cell irradiation. 
Measurements were performed on an aliquot of the irradiated mcdium , 
because it has been previously shown that most (more than 80%) of the 
TBARS produced after UVA exposure arc secreted by cells [9]. In some 
experiments , the effect of the antioxidant vitamin E and of the pro-oxidant 
compound buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) on the UVA-induced lipid per-
oxidation were studied in control cells or in ce ll s enriched with arachidonic 
acid . To tlus purpose, cells were cultured 24 h before irradiation either with 
5 X 1U- 5 M vitamin E + 10- 3 M vitamin C, or witll 10- 5 M BSO. T he 
tluobarbituric acid reactive substances werc determined by the Auorometric 
method described by Yagi [1 7]. T he results were calculated as nn101 MDA 
cquivalent produced/ mg cell protein . 
Protein determination was done by the method of Lowry modified 
according to Peterson [1 8]. 
Assay of Cell Viability Cell viabili ty was assessed 24 h after irradiation 
by tl,C N eutral Red assay. To this purpose, cell s were washcd threc times 
with PBS , and incubated for 4 h in tl,e presence of 1 ml of the dye diluted 
in PBS [19]. At the end of the incubation time. cells were washed three 
times with PBS. and the optical dcnsity was read at 535 nm. R esults are 
given as percentages of controls (unirradiated cell s, time zero). 
All experiments were performed at least in tL;plicate. Statistical analysis 
was performed with tl,e Student t test. 
R E SULTS 
Assessment of the Fatty Acid Composition of Lipids in Cells 
Pre cultured in Medium Enriched with Unsaturated Fatty 
Acids The results in Table I show the influe n ce of N CTC 2544 
ke ratinocyte supplementation with o le ic (18:1, n-9), Linole ic (18 :2 . 
11-9), gamma-Linole nic (18:2, n-6), o r arachidonic (20:4, n-6) acids 
o n the fatty acid composition of cellul ar lipids. [t must b e first noted 
that in our exp e rimental conditio n s (no serum , and cell cultured in 
the presence offatty acid-a lbumin complexes) a particular fatty acid 
profile was observed in control cells, ch aracterized by relatively 
high levels of palm it o le ic (16:1 , n-7) and (1 8:1, n-7) acids. More-
over, th e presen ce in significant am o unts of eicosatrienoic acid 
(20 :3, n-9) was obse rved. T lus reveals a relative caren cy in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids. T h ese conditi o n s- cell s cultured for 48 
h in m edium supple m ented with free fatty acid serum albumin 
[1 2,20,21]-we re chose n to control 1110re precisely the cellular 
fatty acid composition and to obtain more m arked enrichment of 
cellular lipids as compared to cultures in wluch the fatty acids are 
introduced in m edium supple m ented with serum [22]. Thus the 
fatty acid composition of cells cannot b e compared to that previ-
ously reported in huma.n k e ratinocytes cultured in the presence of 
whole fetal bovine serum [23 ]. It must b e emp hasized that the 
purpose of this analysis was mainly to check to w luch amount th e 
cellular lipids were enriched in the fatty acid sp ecies introduced in 
the culture m e clium. To tlus point of view, results in Table I 
eff'ectively d emonstrate that cell culture in the presence of each of 
the chosen fatty acids resulted in a marked increase in its r espective 
p ercentage (from 36.1% to 42%, 3% to 15%, traces to 3.4%. and 
5.2% to 21.4% for oleic, linole ic, lino le luc, and aracludOluc acids, 
resp ectively) . It is of note th at after irradiation (13 Jlcm2) a 
significant d ecrease in the AA percentage was observed both in 
contro l and AA- enrich e d cells (about - 15% in con trols and -25% 
in ceUs culture d in the presen ce of AA, d ata n ot sh own). T lus 
demonstrates AA consumption upon UV A exposure, most proba-
bly by oxidation, which could explain the major increase in TEARS 
formation in AA- enrich ed cell s (see below). 
Influence of the Degree of Un saturation of the Fatty Acids 
on the UV A-Induced Lipid Peroxidation Previous studies o n 
fibroblasts [9,15] o r k e ratill ocytes [10] have sh own th at UVA 
exposure is accompanied by a dose-dependent formation of lipid 
peroxidation end products (TEARS), mainly malondialdehyde 
originated from unsaturated fatty acid d egrad ation [9] . T h e resul ts 
in Fig 1 indicate that th e extent of TEARS formation inc reased 
with the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acid added to the 
m e dium. Under o ur experimen tal condi tion s (fatty acid concentra-
tion of 5 X 10 - 5 M and UVA dose of 13 ]lcm 2 ), the TEARS 
formation was abou t 2.5- , 2- , and l.4-fold incl'eased by arachi-
donic, gamma-lino lenic, a.nd linole ic acid, respectively. It must be 
noted that oleic acid (18:1), w hi ch is the n atura lly most represented 
fatty acid in cells [221, did not significantly aff'ect the UV A-induced 
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Figure 1. Influence of the degree of unsatnration of the fatty acids 
on the UVA-induced TBARS formation in NCTC 2544 keratino-
cytes. Cells wcrc prcc llltllrcd for 48 h in mcdia slIpplemented with 5 X 
10- 5 M of cither steari c, olcic, linoleic, lino lcn ic, or arach idonic acid, then 
exposed to a UV A dose of 13 J /cm 2 Each point rcprescnts the mcan of six 
experimcntal val li es :!: SD . 100% = 0.85 :!: 0.1 2 nmol MDA eqlli va lcnt/ mg 
ce ll protein. 
ljpid peroxidation, as compared to control ce lls. It is of interes t to 
note that enri chment of cells with stearic ac id, which is devoid of 
any double bond , did not significantly alter the TBARS production 
upon UV A exposure (data riot shown). Another interesting obser-
vation is that gamma-linolenic acid (18 :3 , n-6) was almost as 
efficient as arachidonic acid in potenti ating the UV A-induced 
TB ARS formation. T his can be explained by the fa ct that 18:3, n-6 
is actively converted in arachjdoruc acid (see Table I), which 
demonstrates the existence of a delta 5 desaturase activity in N CTC 
2544 kerati nocytes under our experimental conditio ns. 
Time and Dose Dependency of the Effect of AA Enrichment 
on UV A-Induced Lipid Peroxidation Further experim ents 
were carried out using the most e ffective of the fatty acids, 
arachjdoni c ac id (AA) , to spec ify the time and dose dependency of 
the phenomenon . Figure 2 shows that the enrichm ent of cells by 
a 48-h preclllture in the presence of 5 X 10- 5 M AA led to a 
marked increase in UVA-indll ced lipid perox idation , with about 
threefold more TBARS form ed as compared to controls for a UVA 
dose o f 19 JI cm 2 . While in control cells, very w eak production of 
TBARS was no ted below 6]1 cm 2 , an about twofold increase of the 
basal TBARS level was alread y o bserved in AA-sllpp lemented cell s 
as compared to sham-irradiated cul tures. 
T he influence of the fatty acid concentration on the TBARS 
fonnation upon UV A irrad iation has also been in vestigated . Figure 
3a shows that the T BARS formation in creased up to a concentra-
tion of7.5 X 10- 5 M, at w hich the enhancing e ffect of arachido nic 
acid on UV A-induced lipid peroxjdation plateaued. Similar results 
were obta in ed w hen the TBAR S generated upon UV A exposure 
were expressed as a fu nction of the percentage of arachidonic acid 
recovered in cellul ar Lipids, as shown in F igure 3". 
Effect of Cell Density on TBARS Formation Observations in 
o ur laboratory indicated tha t cultured fibrobla sts or kel'atinocytes 
appeared to be m orpho logica ll y more alterated by UVA radiatio n 
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Figure 2 . Influence of arachidonic acid (AA) enrichment on the 
UV A-indnced TBARS formation in NCTC 2544 keratinocytes as a 
function of the irradiation dose. T he ccll s wcre irradiated in Hanks' salt 
solu t ion as speci fied in Malerials alld Melltods . After irradiation. cclls wcrc Ic ft 
for 1 h at 37°C in the CO2 incuba tor. The U V A-induccd TBA RS formatio n 
was thcn mcasured on the incubation mcdium by thc All o ro mctric method 
of Yagi. Closed s),,,,h,,ls, sham- irradiated cell s; "pell s),,,,h,,ls, irradiatcd ccUs. 
T ria/lgles, control (unslIpplemcnted) ccll s; circles . cell s precllitured for 48 h in 
the presence of 5 X 10- 5 M AA . Each poin t reprcsents the mean of six 
experimental va lues :!: SD. 
whe n the cell density was low as compared to subconfluent cells. 
W e therefore investigated the influence of the cell-seeding density 
on TBARS formation in control or AA-enriched N CTC 2544 
cultures exposed to UV A. T he resu lts displayed in Fig 4 demon-
strate that the UV A-induced TBA RS formation was inversely 
corre lated to the ce lJ -seeding density. Again, AA-enrichment (5 X 
10- 5 M) of the culture medium resulted in a large increase in 
TBARS formation upon UV A exposure. 
Effect of Anti- and Pro-Oxidant Compounds T he effect of 
anti ox idants (vitamin E + vitamin C) and of the pro-oxj dan t 
compound BSO, which is known to reduce the cellular glutathione 
[24], was also inves tigated on UVA-induced lipid peroxjdation . 
Figure 5 shows that either in contro l cultures or in cultures 
supplem ented w ith AA, antioxidants strongly reduced (70-80'Yo) 
the TBARS formation, whereas BSO potentiated it by 1 .3- to 
1.5-fold . It is notewortllY that neitller vitamin E nor BSO had a m.tior 
effect on the initial arachidonic percentage of N CTC 2544 lipids 
(Table 11). However, a slight increase in AA content was observed in 
irradiated ceUs precu.itured with vitamjn E, whereas the oppositc 
phenomenon was observed in BSO-treated cells. T his can be ex-
plairled if we admit t1lat AA is a major substrate for Lip id peroxidation 
processes, which also minimally occurrcd in nonn"l conditions. 
Relationship Between UV A Exposure and Cell Viability in 
AA-Enriched Cells T he effect of UV A exposure o n the cell 
viability, as assessed by th e Neutral R ed uptake test, is shown in Fig 
6 . It can first be o bserved that arachidonic ac id supplem entation did 
not significantly alter cell viab.ility in unirradiated cell s. For a UV A 
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Figure 3. Influence of arachidonic enrichment of NCTC2544 keratinocytes on the UV A-induced TBARS formation as a fnnction of the 
fatty acid concentration in the culture l11ediultl (a) or in cellular lipids (/'; in this case, the AA concentr ation was expressed as percentage 
of the fatty acids present in cellular lipids, see Table I) . T he cxpcl;mcnta l conditio ns were the same as dcscribed in the F ig 1 legend. except that the 
arachidonic concentration in the cul ture medium varied fro m 0 to 10- .1 M , whereas the UV A irradiatio n dose was fix ed at l 3 J/ cm 2 • Each point represents 
the m ean of four experimental va lucs ::+:: SO. C /()Sen s)'lItb,,/s. sham-irradia ted cell s; "J''''' 5),1It/1I'/S, irradiated ce ll s. 
dose of 13 ]lcm 2 , the cell viabili ty measured 24 h after irradiation 
was only 15-20% reduced in control (u11Supplemented) cells. In 
arachidonk acid-supplem ented cells , a dose-dependent decrease in 
cell viabiljty was observed, with about 45°/., and 70% reduction in 
N e utral R ed uptake for 5 X 10 - 5 and 7.5 X 10- 5 M AA. 
respective ly. It must be noted that w hen the N eutral R ed test was 
perform ed 1 h after irradiatio n , the dye uptake was much less 
impaired, with o nly 25-30% redu ction in cell s supplemented w ith 
7 .5 X 10- 5 M AA (data not shown) . T hus cellular damage 
triggered by UV A ilTadiation in AA-suppl em ented celJs is amp lifi ed 
with incubation time in the d,ll'k, resulting in a marked photocy-
totoxic effect after 24 h . T his suggests a possible relationship with 
the auto-propagated lipid oxidative processes. 
DISCUSS IO N 
In this work, we tested the hypothesis that a change in the r.,tty acid 
compositio n of cellular lipids might influ ence the appearance of 
Iipid-peroxidation products upon UV A exposure. O ur resu lts 
clearly demonstrnte that the enrichm ent of N CTC 2544 keratino-
cytes with unsaturated fatty acids resulted in an enhan cem ent of t he 
formation of lipid-peroxidati on products by UV A. T his effect was 
proportional to the degree of unsatura tion of the r.,tty acid and to its 
concentration. The rela tio nship between lipid peroxidation and the 
fatty acid unsaturatio n cl early appears if we compar e the res ults 
obtained with lino leic (two double bonds) and arachidonic (four 
double bo nds) acids. For a similar (about fo urfo ld) increase in the 
percentage of each fatty acid after supplem entation (see Table I), 
1.3- and 2.5-3-fold increases in TBAl:tS formation w ere observed , 
respectively (Fig 1). T he TEAR S formation was prevented by the 
lipid-perox.idation chain breaker vitamin E, either in control ul-
tures or in cultures enriched in AA. It can therefore I?e concluded 
that the UV A-induced lipid peroxidation can be influ enced by the 
fatty ac id composition of cellular lipids. Albeit this resu lt might be 
theoretically expected, this is to o ur knowledge the first demon-
stration of the possibility to influ ence the UV A-induced peroxida-
tion of cellular lipids by m anipulating the ir fatty acid compositio n . 
ft is also of note th at the TBARS formatio n upon UV A exposure 
was in versely correlated to the cell -seeding density (see Fig 4). T h.i s 
suggests that cells seeded at a low density, which were in expo-
nential growth at the time of experim ents, had lower antioxidant 
defenses than subconfluent cells. T he UV A exposure also more 
markedly affected the cell viability in sparse cul tures as compared to 
dense cultures (data not shown) . Such a phenomen o n has been 
previously described in another experimen tal m odel: human fibro-
blasts exposed to oxidi zed low-density lipoproteins [25]. The 
authors concluded that cells are m ore sensitive to the oxidative 
stress during the S phase o f the cell cycle [25]. Recently, Gaboriau 
ct nl also found that the cellular damage induced by UV A in 
cultured fibrobla sts , as assessed by the release of lactate dehydro-
genase activ ity in the irrad ia tion m edium, was more pronounced in 
cells in exponential growth [26]. Taken together, these observa-
tions suggest tha t the keratinocytes of the basa l layer of the skin. 
which are actively dividing cells, could b e m ore sensitive to 
UV A-induced lipid peroxidation and cellul ar damage than m ore 
di ffe rentiated keratinocytes. 
T he UV A radiations have been sho wn to induce lipid peroxida-
tion in fibroblasts [9 ,15,1 6] o r keratinocytes [1 0]. T he lipid peroxi-
dation products (hydroperoxides, aldehydes) alter th e activity of 
numerous enzymes con tro lling the cellular intermediary m etabo-
lism and of m embrane-bound enzym es and ion transporters 
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Figure 4. Influence of cell-seeding density on TBARS formation in 
control and arachidonic acid (5 X 10- 5 M)-enriched NCTC 2544 
human keratinocytes. The experimental protocol was the same as 
described in the Fig 3 legend . C NI, sham-irradiated ce ll s cultured; C I, cell s 
irradiated with a UV A dose of 13 J/cm 2 ; AN I, sham-irradiated cells 
enriched with AA; AI, cell s enriched with AA and then irradiated with a 
UV A dose of 13 J /cm2 • Each point represents the mean of six experimental 
va lues :!: SD. 
[27,28]. It is thus of importance to specify the fa ctors that can 
influence the UV A-induced 'appearance oflipid peroxidation prod-
ucts in skin cells. Up to now, information on this topic was lacking. 
It is of interest to note that the fatty acid composition of tissue lipids 
can be modulated by changing the fatty acid balance in the diet, as 
it has been demonstrated by numerous studies performed on 
various experim ental models [29-31]. The fatty acid composition 
of cellul ar lipids can also be modified ill lI itro, by using controlled 
media devoid of serum, a widely employed method [12 ,20,21]. 
T his strategy has been used in the present experiments. The 
composition of cellular lipids may also be changed by incubation of 
cultured cells with phospholipid emulsions of defin ed composition 
[32,33]. It also m ay be supposed that topical application of phos-
pholipid emulsions could influence the lipid composition of skin cells. 
T hus, the modulation of the response of skin cells to UV radiations by 
changing the nature of cellular lipids (and especially their fatty acid 
composition) appears to be an interesting way of research. 
In the present studies , the ill. vitro enrichment of keratinocytes 
with unsaturated fatty acids resulted in an increased lipid peroxi-
dation. T llis is a priori a negative effect , considel'ing the potential 
toxicity of lipoperoxides. It is of interest to no te that, under our 
experimental conctitions (a rela tively mild irradiation dose of 13 
J I cm2 , wllich corresponds to abou t one t1lird to one half of the 
minimal erythemal dose in subjects w ith phototype II) [34], there is 
only weak alteration of cellular viability at the minimal aracllidonic 
acid concen tration (2.5 X 10- 5 M), as assessed by the Neutral Red 
test (Fig 6) . In fact, w hen submitted to mild oxidative stresses, up 
to a threshold dose that probably depends upon their antioxidant 
defenses, cells arc in most cases able to survive [35,36]. However, 
even non-l ethal doses of UV A have been shown to result in 
significant alterations in the activity of enzym es of the intermediary 
metabolism [37], in a decrease in growth- fa ctor binding [8], and 
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FigUre 5. Effect of vitamin E and BSO on the UVA-induced 
TB~S formation in control or in arachidonic acid-enriched 
NC'}'C 2544 keratinocytes. The experimenta l protocol was the same as 
des~ribed in the Fig 3 legend, except that ce lls were pre- cultured w ith 
either 5 X 10- 5 M vitamin E or with 10- 5 M BSa 24 h befo re irradiation. 
T h", ,.rradiation dose was 13 ] /cm 2 • Arachidonic acid enriclU11ent was 
ach-icvcd by a 48-h preculture in m edium supplcm ented w ith thc fatty acid 
at a 6 11al concentration of 5 X 10- 5 M . N o ne, cell s cultured in standard 
cOlldicions; AA, cell s cnriched with arachidonic acid . Each point reprcsents 
the lTJcan of four cxperimental valucs :!: SD. 
cnclo c ytotic processes [16]. In contrast, at lligher (5 X 10 - 5 and 7 .5 
X 10 - 5 M) AA conccntrations, a marked decrease tn cell viability 
was observed. Thus an increase in the degree of unsaturation of 
cellular lipids should in principle enhance the susceptibili ty of skin 
to solar radiations and accelerated photodegenerative processes. 
However, it is difficult to predict £i:om the present experiments the 
actu~l consequences o f a change in the skin cell fatty acid compo-
sitio(1 on the ir ill lIivo response to UV radiations, because skin is a 
cO\J1~lex tissue, in wllich several types of cells with very different 
m~ t",boli sms are co-existing and even cooperating. Moreover, skin 
T .. l1le n. Effect ofVitaltlin E (5X10- 5 M) and Vitamin C 
(10 - 3 M) or BSO (10 - " M) on the Percentage of 
Arachidonic Acid (AA) in Total Lipids of 
NCTC 2544 Human Keratinocytesn 
Controls 
No addition 
+ vitamin E/vitamin C 
+ BSa 
AA-cnriched 
N o addition 
+ vitamin E/vitamin C 
+ BSa 
AA Percentage 
4.7 :!: 0.6 
6.2 :!: 0.8 
5.1 ± 0.6 
19.7 ± 2.6 
21. 5 :!: 1.8 
17.9 :!: 2.1 
----~-----------------------------------------------------
., ~ntiox.idnnts or BSO were added 24 h before lipid nnalysis (see Mater;a ls ,,,,d 
M0//r p ris) . Controls, cells cultured in the nbsellcc of AA: AA-cnriched, cells cultured for 
48 h in the presence of 5 X 10- 5 M AA. Means of fo ur cxpcriment~1 va lues (two 
cx\?cpmcnts ill duplicate) ::t SD. 
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Figure 6. Effect of arachidonic acid enrichment on the viability of 
NCTC 2544 keratinocytes as a function of the fatty acid concen-
tration. T h e experimental protoco l was th e same as d escribed in the Fig 2 
legend . Twenty-four h olll's after irradiation at a fixed dose of 13 J lcm 2 • the 
ce ll v iability was assessed b y the N e utral K ed co lo rimetric assay (see 
M aterials a",1 MetllOds). NI , sham-irradiate d cells; I . ce ll s irradiate d with a 
UVA dose of 13 J /cm 2 Eac h point represents the mea n uf six experim"nc~" 
va lues ± SD . 
cell s have difFerent antioxidant defense capacItIes [38], which 
suggests that their response to fatty acid modifi catio n could be 
different, in terms of sensitivity to UV radiation s. For example , 
pre liminary studies in our laboratory have shown that culture d 
human fibrob lasts are more sensitive to UV A-induced lipid pero,d-
dation and arachidonic acid enrichment than human keratmocytes 
(data not shown). Furthe r studies on animal models are therefot:e 
necessary to specify the eventual relationship between the change s 
in skin cell lipid composition and the response of skin to UV 
radiations . 
Q UI' study points at the potential importance of the fatty aci d 
composition of ce llular lipids on the UV A-induced lipid perox:id <J -
tion. T his has to be kept in mind in the cho ice of the lipid vecta):'S 
used for cosm etic preparations, beca use it is conce ivable that they 
can influence the sensitivity of skin cells to solar radiations, and thus 
the progress of skin photoaging . 
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